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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which sizing tool is used to determine the sizing solutions for Avamar and Data Domain?
A. EBSS
B. Workbench
C. PAT
D. Mitrend
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which command sequence in the Cisco UCS C-Series rack server CLI sends tech support data to
a TFTP server?
A. ucs-c250 / # scope cimc
ucs-c250 /cimc # scope tech-support
ucs-c250 /cimc/tech-support # set path default.tar.gz
ucs-c250 /cimc/tech-support *# set tftp-ip 192.168.70.45
ucs-c250 /cimc/tech-support *# commit
B. ucs-c250 / # scope support
ucs-c250 /support # scope tech-support
ucs-c250 /support/tech-support # set path default.tar.gz
ucs-c250 /support/tech-support *# set tftp-ip 192.168.70.45
ucs-c250 /support/tech-support *# commit
C. ucs-c250 / # scope system
ucs-c250 /system # scope tech-support
ucs-c250 /system/tech-support # set path default.tar.gz
ucs-c250 /system/tech-support *# set tftp-ip 192.168.70.45
ucs-c250 /system/tech-support *# commit
D. ucs-c250 / # scope fault
ucs-c250 /fault # scope tech-support

ucs-c250 /fault/tech-support # set path default.tar.gz
ucs-c250 /fault/tech-support *# set tftp-ip 192.168.70.45
ucs-c250 /fault/tech-support *# commit
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/c/sw/cli/config/guide/1-12/b_Cisco_CIMC_CLI_Configuration_Guide_1_1_2/Cisco_CIMC_CLI_Configuration_Guide_1_1_
2_chapte r13.html#task_551DFD0E88124951A54DC305C29F7F7C This example creates a
support data file and transfers the file to a TFTP server:
Server# scope cimc
Server /cimc # scope tech-support
Server /cimc/tech-support # set tftp-ip 10.20.30.41
Server /cimc/tech-support *# set path /user/user1/supportfile Server /cimc/tech-support *#
commit Server /cimc/tech-support # start Reference:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/c/sw/cli/config/guide/1-12/b_Cisco_CIMC_CLI_Configuration_Guide_1_1_2/

NEW QUESTION: 3
A prospective customer is interested in running critical Linux workloads. Why should the
customer choose Linux on Power versus Linux on a competitive x86 solution?
A. Reliability, Availability & Serviceability
B. Support for major Linux distributions
C. Virtual machine mobility
D. More ISV applications
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your customer wants to include confidential information in the planning process. This
information should be viewed by the HR team. How can you achieve this?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Configure a custom field for the confidential data, and set field visibility to 'hide' for
everyone except HR employees.
B. Configure a custom field for the confidential data, and set field visibility to 'view' for HR
employees.
C. Configure a custom field for the confidential data, and use role-based permissions to make
the field visible for HR employees.
D. Set the includeCompliance="HR" in the compensation plan template XML.
Answer: C
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